Brass Band News by unknown
N°· 153. J,IYERPOOL, JUNJ� 1, 189i. 1U!:l118TY.RV.D FOR TRANSMJf;SJOS ABROAD. 
Wfig are :SOO SEY & CO.'S Brass Instrumen �s with T»Es�:�:�n ��!�p���c!�!� : COMPENSATINC PISTONS the finest in World? cornet and Euphonium. the .Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROUGHOUT THEIR ENTIRE REGISTER. ��:'!"'��fili:'n����",:,:;��:�::,o�:"P,:,"':�; 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULTJ. . pa�::::·a:dxc:�:�;n::��0�re:11��:dnfo.r in BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the ·woRKMANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. oxoh=""·==-=����� BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L00" "'"':'W,,ti,J."to);:g�°'"A '°'"'" 
BECAUSE SIL VER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. MR. A. D. KEATE, 
:SEC.A. USE SOLID-DRA 'VN TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRA V\TN �:\����sg;\�:� r;:_;;,s:sc�s���)���;����R �e;. 
BOVVS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE USED in MUSH"; A1:�1�g.;�)xD0�0�·�1� c�riu ii·Wfr NOTICE. 







with the slides and bows opening, owing to the action of salirn on the solder, is clone away wzth. RICHARD MARSDEN, 




erpool, under Sir Julius Benedict Rnd 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:n.:t Stlt"eet, Lo:n..d.o:n..  TEACHER OF Ill\ASS B A N D S  . • , 30, B1a.o::h::::f:i-i..a.:i-s Bx-id..ge, iY.l:a.zi.oheste:i-. coNTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
C�::CC.A.GC> 'VVC>B.LI>'S E".A.::CB., SECT::CC>N'. 
F BESSON & CO. deserve Highest and S:pecia.l a1rnrd for Scientific method of manufacturing Baud , Instruments, either in Bra.ss or Aluminium, for lVJ:echa.nica.l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Ea.sy 
Blowing, Clea.r and Brillia.nt Volume of Tone in Band Instruments. 
For Services rendered to Com:posers hy their new Orchestra.l Instruments such as the 
"Corno:phone" and "Cor-Tuba." and still more by their recently most im:porta.nt invention the 
"Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling composers to introduce striking a.nd origina.l effects iu the Orchestra.s, 
giving the dee:p sounds of the orga.n and com:pleting Lhe family of the Clarionet, and for their new 
system of Com:pensa.tor Pistons a.:p:plica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments. giving a. truly Perfect 
Chroma.tic Sea.le. (Si,incdJ MA,\. scmEmLl.YER, G. BODART, P. L.DlAILLE, JHROK PIIIAR vox rrLCJL\.U, E. CER1·.,�TES, 
Jnternationa1 Jurors. HLAVAC, President of the I nteru::ttional Jmy, \Vodd's Fair E:x:po.:;ition. 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band Instruments. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS-31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
�::CG�EST .A. 'VV .A.B.::c>, C�::CC.A.GO, 1893. 
To BANDJ\ifASTER�.1rn BRAss BANDs AND BAND coMMITTEEs. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
"EDWIN'" LYONS, 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap .Maker, BELTS, J\lUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
CASES, METAL Oll EMBJlOIDERED HAND 28 (RE\Ul!B�llEO �.�L STREET' WOOL WICH. 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
BHASS BAXDS SUPPLlED Wl'l'H 11:1Ll1'ARY UNlFOlUifS CHEAPER AND BE'lvl'EU 
THAN ANY HOUSE l� THE TRADK WRITE FOJt SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
.. EI>'VV::CN'" L "'!llZ"C>N'S 
VIEW FORTH, K I RKCALDY , SCOTLAND. 
�HEDK tlhD� 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDWATOR & TEACHER 
01<� BH.ASS BANDS, 
29, C RO.\l P TON STREET�R� 
HOWARD LEE S. 
C O N T}�ST JCDGE 
TF.ACIIER O.FAs_liHASS BA�DS. 
}'or Terms &c., addrClla DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
'I-'llcgraphic AJdrfss:-''Li;Es," Delph. 
JAMES C. \VRlGIIT , 
(SOLO CORNF.'I'), 
COXTES1' ADJUDICATOH. & 'l'EACHEU 






l\'In. J. ORD Ilmm. 
00:\IPOSER, COXDUOTOR AND CONTEST 
.\DJUDICATOR. 
JOSEPH G.1.GGS, 
l'HOH:S'iOlt (J�' _\JUHi' 
Memberol 11.allc'saml Li•erJ)OOl Philharmonic Orcheatrn3. 
:\IUSICAL CO�TESTS AUJl;IHCAl'ED. 
}'>)I\ Tf:JDIS, ADJ>t;F.S!l-




UONDL"CTOR, ARl{ANGEI:, &. B-\ND TRAl,,;EJl 
I.ESSON:' l Co; U I lnl()� \", I �:-T!ll \!l:STATIOS, &l'., 
l'Ut:;l>�.\L 01< B� 1'o�1 
f'.ISC:l:">(;, SWUT llF.ADl'W, YOICE i'J:Onl1'TIOS. 
llASllS 1·1:.usr.D,FD!t l'O'o'('f.J:T� Oil cu�n:�T-� 
52, ""EBSTER STRm.-:T, BIUDVORD, YORKS. 
LOCAL SEi.;J:ETAl�Y 1'0 THE D'l'.ER:-IATIUNAL COLLEGE 01' ML'SJC. 
J. AINS WORTH, 
PROJi'E>;.�OR or )l\;SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR �·m1 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYl\fARKET, LONDON, W., 
�OLO, U.\ND, AND CHOTIAT. 
[s really the Correct _L\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
All adjudications are based 011 mu•ic�?�1��:�T� 
26 CRenu mbered 8_7),_ -��MUEL S�EiEET, WOOL WICR. Tone -na:ia�����,��,.?,Y11�.1�e ���17;;:1�gp���1e �-tts ,.artm 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 'N. 
ACTUAL MANUFAG'l'UREHS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR llEIV JLLUSTllATE/J PRICE LIST NOW llBADY, POST Ji'REE 
ON APPLJOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
Itich Gold or Silver Il•nds, for Il•ndm•stors' C•ps, 316 each. l'ost Froo. 
Quantity. 
1 T }; .Flat Soprano ('ornct . , 
1 J'latc<l Ilawkcs' Echo Cornet 
l 'l" T<;nor horn (No. JO:)) 
11·1'cnorllorn(_:\o.l07) 
lTi<'luglcHorn(No. ll!J) . . 
l T Euphonium,;{ vah-cs (l\'o. 118) 
l T Eupl1onium , 4 val,cs\�o. 1:!1) 
lTE·:na.t Bombanlon(No.113) 
l'ettC"'ll. 1 
£ s. d. Qunntit)'. _ 
2 10 u l •1· E-.Flat Bombar<lon (:'\o. 123) 
6 O 0 l T BB-l'lat Bornbal'dou (No. J 11) 
·1 o O 1 1 TB-Flat Cornct('.\.o. :l.l:JO) � I:l 6 IT ll-l'iatCornct (:\o. 3550) 
2 10 O ITH-Flat Yalve TromLone 
3 17 6 1 1 T B-Fla.t Yalvc Trombone 
•• 4 11 6 I Harmonnun , oakwood, with 
.• 4 10 o swe l l . . . .  · ·  (T) Ourowurnake. 
knee 
2 JO 0 
N.B.-A vuy ha.ndaome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Band.master whon order• tor 
Unlfonna and Caps are i;rlv11n to ·•EDWIN•• LYONS 
requi,..,mcnts. 
Tune. Well !uoedlnstrmncnt�,c01Tectintonatloo. 
Artic11l1ttio11. l•i•tinct tmie enunciatfon. 
J'hm.•in.:. -,\� applktl to its nuictl nml nrtistk re<1ni�menhl 
ESTABLISHED 1810· Great Jllidland Brass Instrument Factory :;;:;:::ri:\:2.t.m:::;��:�1::�:,�:::�"�: � �"::�.;,·:�.�-. 
In���:o��;°��v:0��n°;:1�: I CALL SP�IAL ;TTENTION TO MY {�\���:�1:�������\�,1:Le�����;�;r��l�!�'rE����r�'.�e� 
' . New I Supreme, Class Contesting Instruments 1'Y.l:&;�i\�::�:::�:���;::lhll�:·:�:�:: a:�:p:::� I lng/rom thB •oul oj a "-'"""'vm. 7'one <vul tempo ,,���J.... ' 'Vhid.' _for being acturatdy in tutH', sonorou8 tone, <'a�e of h!owing, cn t1011 from Cont<>"t or Band !Secretary. ��;a�;t'!�· 1�1�:feerxh':li�1�c,�·�:\J�ort\�1�� ,��:�d 'i4� )��;��lllOH to tho�,, of p�f�� in���!fit�s i1 0J�E.��:�-�.�,P{i:rlilottlfii\;�c., 'S"\1prem.e' C1ASS C<:>rn.e't Tdc!lrapliic � : ".\1N�wo11ru," B rimca� 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. £6 lOe. I ls61. J < N '\T lll'l1E 1894. Full Se t� or �ingle Inst!'um�nts can I� ha� <Jn the Ea'y Payment EA..r ' Sy�t.em. �l·nd for nt_Jw l'rice l.1�t, \K"'t fn'l" J·,,ery l�_,trument t··�ted 'l'HE OLDEST AJ\I.ERICAN PUBLISUE!� 01" �n�l����:·,•:,�ti��!����::�����:J,.:\u(:,11'.';�� 1��.:�1�, 1��l:��-���-i�%:1 ��\::'.:t BJ.XD AND ORCI! ESTl{A lnI�lC, 
those of auyothe1· ui:1k..r. Testimonials frum 8l'Ores of wdl-known rn�n. -
Send for> Price List of new system ofSilvei>-Plating 
Aiont for tho :B.El.N. a.nd 'Wright &: Bound.'s Elooks. 
APEC'lAL XOTH'E.-Yor lland� starting tlmt cannot afford my 
Ce!ebmtcd ls� Cla.!l!l ln�t rumento!, I sell a Cheap (;Ja""• "·Inch for.tuu,., 
to1w, •lurabihty, an<l frccnc�� of hlowing cauuot be eumpt:te<l with by 
any Bi.rn1ini.:hau1 l'T ad\'crti�c d h<>u�c. The y all have my ]>er"onal 
STIJ.L LEADS THE YAN! 
T'1·:��.��1g;!�� t��'.
1
�i�::;l d"l'.�e1:1�r:t;;:�,i�11 �!�S�ii 
��hi�!:i� �;l��l�\;���i·�� t��\�;;�l����Jfs �e;t ���t���� 








....,. _ m C>'VVN"EN' I> & S ON', 1!!11���!!o l "'"""''''"""'""""''""'""" ..-=-... .a. "" Don't d.eclde elaewllere tlll you have sent for particulars to 
If yo� want to read t�e Be�t, Han dsorne-4, :\fo�t 
Intluentrnl, nnd Lonp;tot bt�l>hsheJ .\lonlhly :.\Iu�wal 
:\laga.ziuc m Am erica, �cf!d for a snmp!e copy,frce, of 
''THE L!:AU.lll." Sub�c r1pt1on prio , 416, in advance· 
Letttlr POl!t to America 2&d. per i·oz.. Book PO<!t 
same as in England. .Engli�h P()llt�e Stamp� are 
useless a.broad. A P011t Ottice O rder can Le gvtfor 
6d. a.t any Poot Offioo for a!llount.8 under £2. 
Has the Largest Si��oi�s��e�ic�si�blf��ni�4��rings, and Fittings "DEFIA���1:;\T�ORNET .A.. :H:a.11 G-i..sb<>:i-:n..e, 
£3 120. (in C•so). Maker&ContractortoH.M.ArmyandNavy, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 37, SUFFOL:S: S'l'., IIIIIMINGRAM. ADDRKSS JEAN WHITE. BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AM:EIUCA. 
SILVANI & SMITH'S 
NEW and Important Invention for 
the manufacture of Brass In-
struments on the 
"POSITIVE" 
System, protected by Royal Letters 
Patent and Brevette. 
Write for Particulars to 
SJLVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
T R E V N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
'I'hefollowing'l'e�timoniahs from Ur. J. GLAU'�i""EY rind :\tr. A. OWEX will show thcqun.lily of work done :� =�Ji3,�t��kl����;:;�."lB you have repaired for m�1f�t;;:\�r;:�v!1�:��;.:ig;�:,:n:��';i�f�!Cil�!i1!?�1�(t�1��H�:��iT<I$ 
��i����:2;�:�r��.�·1'� .·»:��\;;::lhl �· ��,i��.�·�k �-���· th�t J��:· ���-I� �0��1\�·�:c�!1� !��t�i�:g��{:�:�t.�r:;�f ;��\��i��.:� 
A Ja.rge Quantity of x�w :rnd Secmul-hand lnRtrnm�nts alway� in :-\tock, .t\gent for J3oo,oy and co:� 
ccJc.brnt.ed Compen,nting ln-tr1:rnents. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform Jllakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTOR.IA LANE, I?trDDEASFIELD. 
[WRWHT AND Houxn·� B1iAss BAND �Ews. JrxE 1, 1894. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 











fl01md, and req11iree the plt1ycr to U8<' gt'('l\t exertion to produce 







iJ't:�: "��1�1: ::::rii1�:�f1:��c:f.�n1,>�;�� ;!liE�?·ond this, the high and 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable Invention for facllltatlng the production of high notes!' 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, 8ilver·plated . ... . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, sih-er.plated, for Flagd _Horns and Bugles 
Ditto ditto for Baritone� and Trombones 
Dilto ditto fur Euphonium .. 
Ditto ditto forllombardou 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
£ s. d. 0 4 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8 6 
I COURTOIS I 
s. A. CHAl'N:Ll .. 
£ �. d.
0 
,- Clas� ,\ Class B. 
Cornd.-a.J'istons, in k�;.�ln�'on�ii·�� i!:�o =���[: £ e. d. £ s. <l. 
{small or large borl') !) !) 0 ... 6 6 O 5 5 
T,'nor Sax Horn, iu F nnd E-tlat .. . 11 11 (J . . •  7 7 O 6 6 
ClasssC. 
.c a. d. 
•I 4 
r; 5 
7 7 Ba.:;S or Euphonium, in B-f!at, ;1 Pi-tm1s 14 14 I) !) !) O S 8 ., ., in fl.fhlt,4 l'i-tone .. 16 rn .. . 10 111 O !) !) 
Bomlm.rdon, in };-flat, ;{ l'if;ton�, upriJ:ht m oll•\ : 10 16 .. . 12 12 0 . II II ,, in 1�-f!at. •1 Pbton>!, upright modl'll Hl l!) . . 14 14 O ... 13 1:1 
Slide Trombone, Tenor, in 13.f!at . . . ... .., 7 7 ,; J 0 L 4 
Bas;;, in G 8 8 6 ti 0 5 5 
... s 8 
... 10 10 
... 12 12 
3' 
4 "  
S. .A.B.T:EIUB. C:EI.A.PPELL, 
80H: .\GEYI' YOJt 
Autoino Courtois' Brass Instruments and Eugono A.1bort's Cla.rionets. 
J. 0. SnEPIIERD, 
(:UllSieAL D!Rt:C"J'Olt, COURT 'l'UEAl'ltB, J.Jn:Rl'OOL), 
BA.ND CO�'l'E8'L' ADJUDICATOR, 
Request.a that all Corre.;ponden�, &:c., be addre:"<!ed to 
52__9R�: STREET, LIVERPOOL:.._______ 
DR. B. H. EARNSHAW, 
,n·;;. DOC., r • . �ll,;S., T.f".[, .• <tc. 
EoR :t::XC.\G1nrEXT� A� _<\ DJUDIC.\'WR, 
Anmtl!S'I { Rl Bm.E�.��t:��;oi�Li:=_ 
MR. c. 'l'. IlUHST, 
(Late l [.)1. Ch\·"hire Hegiment). 
COXT.EST .\DJ l'DIC,\'l'OIL 
.\nllHF--s: HILLSBOROUGH, SHKF.l'IELD. 
:JUR. FRED. \V .cT'l'�, r.s.:u., 
COXTEST ADJUD1F:"0f0n. and 'J'HATX"f:I":. OF 
UHA!'�. i\Ur..rrARY, or OHUIJ E::>TJtAL BANDS, 
llAYDON" JfOUSE, �'l\ll<.:ll.\EL";:) PARK, 
BIW:i'l'OL. 
,v. H. R1CILl.BDSON, 
ri:on:ssOJt. Ot' \ff,;n·, 
78, S'l'A:'lffOJW STREET, S'l'Al,Yl)l{IDn E. 
(BLIKD) AD.JCDICA'l'Olt OF BRASS BAND 
(JO::-.''J'.E::iT;:). 
Place3 where all Bands play t.be snme Tei!� Piece 
prefe1Ted. 
G. F. BIRl'1NSJIAW, 
Wl:LL !\:\OW:> l"Olt!\l:TJS"l" .\Sl) l'O:SDl.('TOR. 
'l'EACllER OF ('O'.\TE1'Tl!\G HA:"WS. 
,\l��O 1•1·111.ISllElt OF COXTE�'J' AD.JUDJC.\TOU. 
"Tltr A,·myJo�rnal,'' co1itai1iin!1 t!tt latt.<t Sda1UJ,1�, J)ance .ll!lsir, Q·c .. fo" Fall .1/ililary Bm1rl. Atl<IN'•a: .. lll •. \CI\ 1,..��KH HOl\TO:>, :-;"f.AI� 
ClIAPPELL'S B RASS BAND JOURNAL, Mn u '�;;·;�:;o�'"c1uiKE Arranged by Cn,\RLES Go1w1ttr, B:mdmaster, Hoyal HorSl' Guards. • \ll';. ;\AC. , OXO:S�, t" JU:.O.� ' 
HADDON HALL 
--







COSTER SONGS Chevalier. 4/- net. the :SationalYictorianOrchestra,.\leH�urne : l:aptain 
UTOPIA. LIMITED ... Gilbert and Sullivan.1.il 4/· net. Jn�pcctor of Military _Hand � to tb e VictorianArmy ; 
C1�� ��';t
t
t1�lie \����'\'[��i���:e;'\� �:r1 {!i:i:p�ill� 52, 1Ve"'1V" :Oo::n.d :St:reet, L<>::n.d<>:n.., �-
(:��l·tiS�"';'J����tJi�lc� ;,:�::��1�0��{











' :J � 
4 SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATHL'I, 
Anmn:."s { 32, ��ii�fi8f1f};��i��. ��.���ELL 
A. POUNDER, 




And all Leather article11 ui;ed in connection with 
Bra.u and Military Band�. 
All Goods made upon the J��m1�ea. Price List }�ree, 
NOTI� THI!: ADDllESS-
ll0LLQ\V 8'l'ONE, N01''l'INGHAM. 
'YILLI.Df BOOTH, 
'DIUKF. HOTEL,' DRAKE $Tlrnl':T, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second.hand Clarionetl', 
flll.8800ns, Oboe.ii, Comet.a. Horu;i. T"?mbones, and all 
BrW>ll ln,.trunwnts, all in g<.>Od eond1t1on; to be 90ld 
cheap. 
w. n. has��6��;j_;�,\.��crKS1����n��T�� GVOD 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  8T A TIO N E R Y  PRTXT E R  21, CLUMBER ::iTREln', NO'l'TlNGIL\)f. ' 
Send for Samples C!rd�.l&��rn.ndurn�, Cir culars, 
do��:1::�1�:; 6t��1!� ;:,�"J::t\':n'���--� c��"te �::11t��� 
early. 
Jn�trumenta Rep,1.irc"d on the Pr('mi'*l�. Send for 
Second.hand List. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BE� 
POUCHES, &c., 
A 'l' ;;;c:r u:;hibe..t�1\t:�:ialr a�:J ,,�!�k::ira�,.�)� 
Send forl'rie<1Li�t to � w,,,. .. S. L. MIERS '""" SON, 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND OIV.TL TAILORS l��:A.."'V.ti..V�v.i"':/'>....,,._ .. 0.""1&..'V�/.,: ./ ):,1/ �O�P / L;n� �ON DON, 'I And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. -=====::.::::..::.: _ _:_......:.=;.:...:_:_.:....:.._:_......:._:__:_.:....:.. ______ _ 
HA)ll:S & SOX�, :\IANUl•'A01'URTmS, 
COT<HtA YE, ,\F.A!l N()1�I:'.'>OllA \1. 
N. U.-\\Te can i;:i\'(' i;:ood Pricl' for ol1f fPatier Goods in Exchang•• on Onforing with 11$. 
High-class UniformS! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! TO BR A SS BANDS AND BAND GOMM f TTE ES. 
Ban
�:��fJ ��\�J�a����l�i:: �f��f��J;.r'i:i�� to Band Committe..-.�, -llandmasteIB, &icretaries, &c. ]':very 
H. WILSON &: CO., MARXET HALL, LEEDS. 
DIAI'IIONE :BAND INS'I'RU:MEN'I'S 
(..A."'l:>so:L"'l.1.te:J.y- "VV'":i. th..C>"l.'..I.. t 
���iif :'liJ • '""' and Military Band Instruments. , · 
Every l118trument thoroughly toshHl hefore sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly a�Hsfactory, nnd wa.rrantc<l for 
A. W. CILMER tc CO., 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, 




o { for } Antoine Courtois :ar:i.ssin
;��:
o
���o Albert's Wood Wind 
By Purchasin(J' from us you save Carriag('� l.1ayo the satisfaction of trying these " Goods before doo1dmg. 
NfLYER-PLA'l'l�O .\. 8l'l·:CIAL1"�Y.-ln�t.rument8 !'luted at :i.uy Prire , and sr1.ti.�foi:­
liou .ruuraniced. No one c�n compete with us in 1his bra11('h. Conr\ET:-:l .FOR JrnC�I i\ XEH8 from £l 1.�. (ir1 case): not rubbish, but. �ood work. 
VIRSl'-CLr\NS COUH.1'01� 11..0DEL C_OHSEl', short action, Ucrman---ilver val>es, box �1�:i;�g�f ;�:��  i��;���,fi�1-�� o:'.1 rasc, with mouthpiece, shauk", and cardholdcr. p u-






f�1�11�11f�Ji�1;g�';; :s���: e�u�l��· t��i��!�ri�l�h�n�r:g����ullness , .  1 
:J. ::;, or7 yeurs,accor<llngto Class. 
('lau A. llA�DS should send to us for their .\RM:Y JOUltX.\L-4, which we supply less thau -� -a -� -� -a 3)·ean. 5yearl. 7ycaB. '3lean. r.ycar11. 
£s.d.£a.d.£1.d. £1.d.£ •. d. 
E-fiat Cornet..... :.! JO 0 BB-1\at Rombardon 6 U 0 7 7 0 
i )�ani.i.. anyone in tl1e trade. . .S 8 O m�FOHE t.akiug- any steps to form n Tiand get our lic;t, it will cost you nollung. B-f\at Cornt."t ..... ... 1 8 0 I IS 0 :! 10 0 E-f\11t Circular Bass 6 6 O 7 7 O 
B-flat Cornot.. _ - 0 2 10 0 :i t> 0 BB-!!atCircu\arllMS -- l 1 11 llmidrcds of 'frsfimoniall!. 
E-f!at Tt>nor... . 2 2 0 2 10 0 2 18 0 J3.f!nt Trombone .... 1 JG 0 1 19 0 
£.flat Baritono .... . 2 5 0 2 IJ 0 :� 10 0 (t'lh\e) 
B·llat Euphoni11m . 2 16 0 :� U 0 4 JO 0 B·f!at 'l'rombom.• · · ·  :? J 0 2 10 0 
l·: flat Bombnrdon • 3 JS O .J 5 O U 5 (I {Yah·e) 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on rf!Ccipt of .P.O. lo value. 
Repairs, nating, &c., on tho shorlc�t notii:e. 
Send for lllustrated Catalogue of lmtrumcnls and ail Requirements. Post. Free. 
JOSEP H RILEY & SONS, 
5 
3 0 0 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 




?.�'PO R ATIO N  STRiE E T. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDEHS 'l'O CONS'l'l'l'U'!'IOX JllLL. J{EPAirtS TO WORKS. 
ES1'A13LISllED. ':13 YEAR8.: 
SEND FOii :E'ATTERNS, 
Band Caps ! Iand Unifor� ! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods oniY.
-
For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, on appllcatton to 
W. MOORIE tc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON, 
Best llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 




TO Sl:LJ. ,\T ·�!;t:,%�U.¥ Jtl:!JL"O:IJ 




do, 3&. 3<1. each. l'o.t, r�I. extra. 
Any staml breakl11g. Repa\re1\ �·ree ofchan:e. 
I Ol'E'\l,\'CIUJ.LE"'01'Rny oth�r �;1fn� !� th���11��. such gooJ Stand• all 
\ unci: >rJ"O("K or 
NOW' and Socond·ha.nd Loathor 
Caso• for a1lln•tn1mcnta 
a?, StTFFOt.K STREET, IIIRMINGlIA:M. 
"l'IHOlll:.""l\'F: l\·\.YD" f\ol·:su TllF.IR ow:­
TllUlrr.r.� FJ:mt )101:::- TILL \[(;JIT. 
S EXD FOR S.\.Ml'Ll�S OF 1-JIGU-CLA�S .\XD Alt'l'ISTW 
BAXD i-l'l'A'l'iOSJ'.:H.Y 
JOS. 1W01�W5, 
l'l):\IJ(t.:TOlt, 1E�ll'F.RA;>;('t: �11,\•t:1: H.\:\[>, 
M, Alll�Gl'ON' 8QU.\HE, NOHTHA)ll'TON', 
'I1HE LOX���ll}cit��,�� MILll'AltY 
PoBL1s1no UY H. DEL.\.CY. 
84, UOLLAND RD., �TOX, I,ONDON, S. W. 
PROSPECTL'S }'OR 18:1�. 
rresentation of 5/· worth of Mti-ic to all KuLacribers 
\I 
WRIOBT & ROUND'S BRA88 BAND NEWS. JUNE l, 1894. 
BO''l'OS, Ll?\CO LXHH I 10 • .  
In conned11Jn "'th their 23rd Aun11al SHO\\, the 
Societ) "Lllh:>ld 
TWO BRASS B.\ND CONTESTS. 
One open t-0 nil England, and "ne OJl<'n t" a radius 
of40nu]Ps 
£65 m C1\SH PHlZLS 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPOi'.'l'DENTS I :None& TO lJ-ORlllC l'(lSOIC'lTS 
AL� letters t,otle Edit.or an l all ot)er conrn ulcatlon8 t-0 I )J(l"rltten kglh\yon ca!le of tlep.�peror !) andnll �nt;!,""�1��\i��l� �t;i;i�0 .. rr�1 t�i':�e�u: .����if1o��; be "nt1 gfor t)e,.asfo 1aperb..a.k-Ot � �. ; 
I he contt�t •Ca•on 1{()('� merrily on and we are g\ 1 I 
to hf'ar that rwar\y all I !l.H '-'' siceessfil S11ce 
the I ubhc!l.t on of la t I � i one 30 cont.a, t� h:nl 
takeu plac and>lfme150prize;; lm1eb!wn awarded 
There I •lsos UUJ 15'.J 1nzes to bo\1 n betw'-"'n the 
\ ubl cat1 n f tin� 1 8 '" and the 1 '-'"t im I thc1e 18 
therefor,. a cha1 C\ fir 150 band� 
Mu•>Rlburgh J\,;;tod: A1 field Plam l Pre�t Heh 
lernlalf' Hel t na dHolb<.'ach\111\ uctru�t bc•1c 
ce,,;.sful Of l 1.lk1rk De1by ]lalc ( oodsha• l'11tt 
Br d0e wh ch ar(l d nn f r  Jme 9tl 11e hMe no 
nens lout the Seciet•ry of Kn1t�for \ C<i tc•t ulnch 
1s to bod c led 01 �!\me da} JS \(lr) de�µond nt �o 
entn s at all uru. h1� cry a few d[ly" ago \Ve hope 
he1s ha1•11cr by th1� 
Are all tl e crrwk� going to that C'lrthl} pnrad1.-w 
lhrdrow f:ica1r (Ha1e")9 lk t8 Kmgoton Uike 
\\yke Soi th Her1eit Bat!e} J mthwaitc and 
lr 1el\ Bank are a.�ked to comp�t€ 
L;;;�1:"L��1_°:,11��:71 rth conte�t } o boys of the 
l. ork"[ ,..., ba1 <l< roll up m shoal� at Bradford 
cont.e,t o1 Junell'lth 
( nmberb. 1J band� v ll make h h lay 11,t Abt 1n 
co�;�·��" H the krngdo1n of Fife remember Kirkoaldy 
�at:•tt�,�;tc:�n<ls
l Ca�ile�re 11����41��1�?;, aJ f��i!1�;1\'i,re 
t"o 81lvcrdale" Leek :\low Cop Biddulph au! 
.Uurslem Come ou lad• 
Hushden (ontet w1ll gct:iJl lhe con[('stmg bands 
of the county we hope J{u.hdendesenes succe.;<1. 
\lusselb 1rgl "111 bo another 'l'ala day for the band� 
ou the l1rth of] orth 
No bands have yet entered for \\'Immel ffo \\here 
is Shefheld Dannomora Shetllrll Lem1wianco 
Hotherham Crook �lirfield Dewsbur} llirnsle} 
etc \\here oh where are they• 
Cockermouth, St Helen� Heanor \Vaterhou,;e• 
lhurlestone lio ness, Lea Mill" and.Murtonlol\1ery 
<..'Ommg late m the month we:need only mention and 
beg of the bands mtercsted not to forget them 
!.'" '1 ho l::icarborough committee had a slight los,i last 
year but 1t has ouly spurred th�m t.o greater effort: 
and more 1aluable prize� than e'er are berng offered 
I hey are determme I to plod on year by ) rar �lowly 
build ug up a great !\nn m! event winch will m tune 
become another Helle Vue to bandsmen \_b\ ut J::lU 1 
Ill pr17.eS vith o•11>1and medal�galme ll ht t Jr,;i. 
moro than five I.muds lhe te t 1 ece 18 Bellrn1 a1 d 
all the30bandAwl ogot U[ th1� p1e<:e forlllac 1>011 
ba\e a chance if th�y 11lll nm thr1ugh t each time 
they meet. l-'ract1ce make� perfect. 
The great eonteHt at Hull waa fixed for July 2l�t, 
same day aaScarborough b1t"e used our mllueuce 
1'£��1u�1��8�h: 1 £n11i��'::i'! t�� to �l{��tr1',':i�u�;;s�:1 
the I rom1se that they would get a much better <11 ll'y 
1t beho es u� to call upon all the hr�t clru;!! bands to 
enter and compete 
\Ve l'<'gret that som<' Judgtswill w;ite onbcth sides 
of the paper 111 s11te of all "e �ay and for till� nasou 
we ha,e uot betn able.t)use \lr W lfo}noldllnote� 
onAl•a ton nor'Ir I Germanllnotesou.Boothfo!d 
.Surely pape11s chcap enougl 
WB!Gll'f & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, Jt;XE 1, 18!.14. 
soi%r IJ' c0it'ALSE. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& Mi i. l'l'!lRYJ I'UBLlSBED BI WRIGHT & ROUND •• ERShJNE S. T  J O UR!\IA L ,  ' ' • REET,LIVERPOOL. 
Introduction. Viv�e.d·�� >-
"LOVE'S MESSENGER." H. ROUND. 
CORNET B��f.!i,��>�% ����TS< ��� a(f m��1��Y.l.:T�Li����L� · soLiANCERS . " KrnS-IN-THE-1�!KG :' T. ii.WRIGHT 
"E!ere we go ronud lilc mni lbe r r y bnsb !• " Little Jack Horller!' 
i . ��®���m������ 
i���;�:��i�Ii ;(�:{'.� �!�'.��:;i��� �oni...-t. I am aurc if two .thon�!lml people will co1110 to 
Ji,t�n to I\ pro).l:r�111rne they will rome to a eonte•t. Xow �·:Jt=2JJ!i1Jf !rt���)::;r.:;\;�l7�fi���·��!rt��,.���:E: 
nrn \'oluuteer Baml �C<'lll to ho workinJ:' lnrd ju;t uow. They �ro pnu!ng in I\ lo�. of pra.c.tice, and thcy J>l�y lhroni:h tho '11.,.,u ernry week with their compan�. a.td very well 
ll•.�-r,J�:1'� a b.'l.nd rtt Chcdrlerton whkh seen>s to liwe kept 
··�ry quie� until tlle last week ar s<>. when th•:Y ha•-� '"-'en enga;:-e<I fursu•·cral��ub•.-\"OnN, t O fl W A R D .  
NOTTING HAM DISTRICT. 
I�,�;;':::i,�::�:� :fa �r!.�-:���r·��1;;'�:�r :�1t�::t�:i;;�;:l���f i� Cll-•C.< lttllt.,r thflll l\11youe t'i•.i in th<1 la11d. 'J'l�r��� �;;::,'� �·����i�n�a,:1!�0l,;���;�\'�h�0�,��,·�l�.,,;�;;i� 
�;1t��,3�,J. �;;,'1t![��:�;:�i· �;�;. Jldpcr 2nd, llud.:nnll Temper· Tl1ct'<• a�e m'lnf vlhcr H,·111� Co thM11klc, hut I think tho 
!f,�c!'W;it';.�'a��",'i�;� �:��r �:�l1 i·�r.i fo�-ol\·iNO"�t_t;. to 
BIRMING HAM AND DISTRICT. 
[WRIGHT & Ro rno's Bnass Ba�D NEWS Ju:.;� I, 1 894 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," June lst, 1894.] 
The annntr.l contest in connectiou with the Caerphilly Eisterl<lfotl """" held on t;a•ter .�loncl!'.y. and, as n•u,.J, wa.s a most enieyl\blegatherh11{. N!ne band• competed for the 
f.���=\�;,;�,� fi�� �:.1pf;.;et��eJ�f.�ti�1i"fit'.l\�· s!i��j�l�c�/ Webb "t"' ' Gems of Can1brfo.,' (ll. Rouud). 
JGDGKS Rl·�.\[AIUUt 









better on bar� 9, 10 a.n<l ll, cre11. good, bantl not to,i:<ither a.g,_a.in bar3 13 a.nd 16. Andante con cxpre&'!.-'loli> cornet 
petto-C'orrfft tcmpo, ll.ll rlght tillthe letter/appear� then I not in tune a.ml ronJ(h, soprano slips G, 14th hM lseC<Jncl I PONTYBEREM BRASS � ;oi� {-�;.'1l�����:��nr�i:f����!� �t�i�§:�� �:i���ii:\����!.�:£�n ·r:¥:1�f�¥��·:0�::��������f1� CONTEST. ��fi��io�"l��l�;,01\p �;';i'!a��ltic7:i�71�p�1:J:11i�'.��t�'1i•�� to No. 5. ... I.11: above contest took pliu:e lion not al way� J�rfoct; why ehould all har l9be 1>layed ff? w�ro surely the chani:e shouM rotoe when the new phrwm rom mencel! on tho l!l.!lt crokhet in the bar. \'al•e-Allgood. BAND 
�!�1r;:�:�f����i���� :�ra�:£��:���1:Ji�'��,},?B�����::�� avi���; t��1 .. �I:;J.; without complimenting the bnm ba.nd� of South \Vale� on the i:rea� improvcmen� they luwe made since l!lst �ea><on. The ge11er11l 1>!11yini:: b of a much !Jetter quality a!l rouud than l expe<:te<l to flml it. No doubt the 
��f,.;�11�0��fe1i�'te;l !�'"t11�·"N,�,���w b�'�.8 ���Y 1ha:: ��t�he material ; time and el!icient tmming will <h• tho 
J .  0. :-1n;1'1:Hrnn, Adjudicator, 
59, Gro••e Stn'{lt, Li•erpool. 
RUSHDEN BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
MA\' l2TH. 
Thi" L"-Ontest tookphi.ceat Frooterley ou April C!llth, aml 
=� fi,�rj,�J;�·�tl����i���;i��·�:. ' Ehxir
 of L<we,' 
No. 1 B:.nd (8tanho1l<l ; conducWr, Tho�. Wood).­Mar1,ia.le�'ilightly ont of tune rtb opening, �ml tempo t.rm slow, quit., <lra)l:"Jl,"y �tyle, $Olo cornet wa.de •hp (bar J.S), am! made rallentando here, which wa� finite out or plrtcc, 
111oveu1ent played in ba.d style all through. and too >low. Allegro-Only moderate. attack rather IOO•O, triplets 
�:!���£��1W��1i���k:��:c��rs �:;��.:��::y£c1�1�1� 
��: !�':f"��:��or�;��'.n,�a�,'�1':!;�:��ni��1.� ���f���1i·� 9ma.rter a.ltogetl1er, barn 4l to <!.S notc\ear . .Cadence-Only tnoder11te, �hort of tone 11n<l style. illoderato-1']!!.ycd in 
by cern<!�•. baritone ancl last ci�ht b1i.ra not sus· 
���:�n�,��.�[!• 'i�t.�f !;\�"�or��- ; '1�11;?., �ttR8:'b��tt�t 11!\ownrn lo tel l one ol the !Wcontl coruet playen l a.m uot dctt.1 ; (2nd strn.in) Mme styl<! M N'o. l band and a,i good, 
80rry i11rl""d for my worth)· friend the seconc\ oornet-rou c.1n tear it, but it'� na.�ty. Coda.-About the �!Lae a• No. I ham\ in tune, tone, aml ...,nderin,!(" of piec�. I should think thi" ls a younghand, :\o. 3 (  ; comluctor, ). 
�::�:;:��1;�£:r;t��:����:�}�£�t1:�J!'.1��'}.fir!�1l! ;.�:d·�;:�;?;;�?�.�� �1��;\:�:��1t 1!� .. ;;>��;;,���·�t�S�ad�; 
��Y��""f� "��ri��; c�� d �i,l��t!(i!\i\1:�o��J�P fJ�'J v11l;e -ln this number the b.1nd .'Lre nrnd1 better in tune than either lst or 2ncl ha.11d•, but J am really 'l(lrry that 
rri�1ii'��- ro'T\�i t��c:��r�� �it�,,gu�er0��1l�'��'· s::;;.:�1 cornet. Thank yon, Coda-AU over the "hop Mir] batlly pla.yetl. Thisseem• to be a >1Cran1ble who shoult\ J:el home tlrat. A very bad IH'rforma.nce. 'l'hi� is �etLainly a <ery yonni;:bancl. 




::���::�Y���1�tl�!��il;�1���!:�� �::�!��i�Jdi; a.t Copley and ll")·ke, l theu11:ht l enght lo mt\tct on you mthe.r "  mouotouou� items." 
am wereawarded!lecond ptizc. 1,ra•O ! Norland. ' !'he Hrip;hou_,., Temperance 11.thmded Copluy conlc:!l, undJr the tuitionof Mr. Willie Atkin"On, 011 Mr. Jtonml'R ����c�f�;; sh1t"e\n!.��f1u;'��:;' ��t�;� 0�:10.\1�;ii��h. '1���f .. ��� aw11.rdc<l !ICCOlhl prl;.e in •1uickstep contest, but we1e un•ul�"fnl ln ><el..ction . The Brli:hou.;e Old ani o.n the mo•·e ILj!ain, and under ;\h. 
�1;\\1�:;�t"��1 ��1:v�
a;;�!l'\f��i�;:;;�g�111n1 �11�l�e ��',';ft 
•·nnoermng a.uother conte�� thi� !!Cason ; I only wi•h It mny ce>m�off. l.a.tbutnotlea>t, <'OrneCleckhea.Wu\'ictoria., who, nnder tlrn diroction of illr. ll. \\"hitha1n.s:r.ivc a11 excellent 110r· forma.nce a.t Copley coutG�t of, I b'Clie1·e, Mt. Gladney'� 
' '' ' ••..... ,, . bo• ,,,, ''"' -il"<lll O�'.' �\��1:�ot a.irc11,,� ��{ ��;;' �,ie·�:!;1ic1�::'�����\n °�,7�k·"�'(} i�iti��� ��� p���l:�l R��c��l�sy �l��".�o��e�:�:,� ;,.,:,.�,:.",·.�.·� ... :, •.• a.;,',?,',,,',in •. :,i:.ud��;,',',\�.".' .:,,�1,'1:.�.c� ..1.:,·', ,�.�.s • :.� .• <',·,�.'.r·��.-�;1,',.',,' ie t0,0;:J�n;;: 1 .;ri:hetto J.:nplloui� 1n oomet• llOt t.>gothc'r (cut far too short). fair.<T"S.• �lip l>IL A �iereb <l'l'ltroying lhe tone of tho ba1�'.1. 11<ko " httla " ·� """ ·• "' �v ·• -1�t I �:;1,fi!J�,;Jl·�;"Jl�\t•�������[i�•�i�:':,"�!������ 1�\1�1: ' ���is�;�� ;�1�1;j��m:ii��c�1� ·��0��1::;���1�, 1�r;�; ' advice au1I try :m �\�lo�'."�lfA��t;•, ��cl'J�',ll���' ff,!;1��1;�r. �i;"�?��l�:�·.�• ay hornc and got nth priw, for '.J:�i�':\."{ 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N
ews," June lst, 1894. 
t>kmue Ly the poople 
"· f: 
WRIGHT AN D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jt;NF. l, 1894) 
DTHIS SEASON'S CONTESTS. 1 ��"""'""'' ""' "" "' " '''�· '\.' "'""' "' ''� '"' po• ""'· ' " "" """''�" "·"" .,.""'' """· ' " ""' / •�t•I AJdreM < AV E N T  & c o  I� !!�, I� iiliil'ii��l�� �···- ··-· ::�� ;;:� �� Dear!i�nl . . } ..����l!� ��oil . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ pril 28 hy llli:: lr"'· t.:l 10 \ll the nli<>vc stron.{ly 11lntc• I nm.I j J �  l��:;· Jj llli�� ��:�-���� � Ji dd fi Id ll y l5 b:i.11d9. 91 r, who eelcbral<'<i Baud ""ll'hy, th� fuhlon�ble I B I,; l.11phom11m, £ 1 JO -, ( o ut(•1!.> B rttt 1-ihdo fro1111>one, qi i��l1T1�: �'. . "E\i"�i;· �f· t�,,� · · · · · · · ·  · · : : : :�rl� rn ���.�:'r�;���'�it:.",.:.:,',' · ,�,:,·,:, ·l,:,1.�h�,��,',:,·,o"•·.,��.:.1,',�.'.� •. ," .•-:e,,. I n/:�J1t;l;;· ,:�L!i�� �d;�:.� �. �iii�;:_1:t�-�ntll-��,:��l-��f: � .. ·. ·.·. ·. · ... ��.•, .,'.,e,.•,i�e,, 1fl�d, 0C.'" .. ' . .  � . '. . , .• ,,.,. � " .. q .. • " .. � 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suit.,, red and yellow facing!', Cap to 
match 
Splendid Suits of Dlne Cloth Uniforms, white and Rlue facing'!, Cap 
and Belt, complete 
Spooial Line in Officers' Snit.'!-l'atrol J11eket (hraid across breast), 
'l'rouscn, Gold Lace Cap, an<l CrO&I Belt and Pouch, <:omplete 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Suit-", yellow facin�, Tunic 
braided acro1111 brenat, with Cap to m:itch, compl<:!te 
0 12 6 
Ci 12 6 
1 10 0 
t;
fotton . . . .  h • · ..,, • • • •  i\[ay 19 to l-<•ke pl:i.oo (\t Ur<)i'H\\iPh l'.nk. IJn ��tUr<h""i June leith, I ' ;, 1:. \\ A'l-;O\, llil.u;I l c;dier mul l'IJ!llCtl�\.. \"<.lllng o  .-I ::)outhport . . . . . . . . .  Elixir of Love • . \lay 19 l\lld """ld pomt out lo band� that non 11 th" ume to acttlo 1,0 llack"ai\l Hnn <l• tuu�ht �martly omd fJ.Hickly �\��l�y· ·Hit! : : :  · : · · trf�:!-�};i!,�f;�'.i:1�.·: : : : : · :�1�� � �1:,;��;�c����:�(;�1�qf�0°�f,b�1;�1:����c��'.�:r��:;���tF��:��  f11K�11�:���1fir��i'l�/<>t1.�1��1:',;���·;ciu,nt$. Tcrma ca•y.-- Uniform;i. nu�!!ars, Artillery, Cnrhin�rs, L.�ncers, Army Snvice and At.l>ey 1.ake� 
. . . . .  Pomo1m 
::Hay 20 know that'"' fllll•t h·1�e !I very i::ood h:11Hl in lhe dt•trict. , FOJt i'lAl.E, 2 E lhlt l:1m1hnnhms. (ll•�)•CY e ll'nt com- Ambulanoo Corp!:!, King's Royal Rifles, }'lying Hot8e Artillery, Dragoon, ?!';2'.[�� ... i. a;;;;  ;, s;,,i;; •• • • · · · • · ��: 'i ��;:� ,:."�,;;.:�:�,;•::I�.::'�'"""· """ """ �.::.r:::�;�::;�·.;�:'!l.'�;;::�;:::� ;;'It;::.:�· i/TI'.;,i�: � �:;;,d;;:;,:":,,dL:::,:;"�'.:;1 �'::'."�,�. 7; :, '.::·,. �;;�;,;;:;:;;:; \Ve ha\'e also in Stock a lD.rge quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Yoluotoer 
0 15 6 
P:'.::!\�:1,;:' . . . . Pomo"" . . . . . . . . . 'i::�: � HANLEY_!=l!_STRICT. S'\�:c;:g;'.�:'.'�,�::'.;�;,'.;," ��7,�',},�S. \�,�;!:\:; s 1:�y T«m» »it •nd s.,;.1oot;on G�'"""'d. i. ::,�:�··· 1� ! �1� 11,� ��:�f��i'�� i�";; :-;.,�,!:';,;��'!� ���!�'.��. ·:,�:;;>::  g�">:l� ��,. 
�1.��L?:�g� · : : : . · �!t��n�f '1 :o·�� · : : · · · · · · · : : j ::�: � �;:{�t�:�ll�,�.��;;:Jtl\!�f :� !}� �l� 1::�jfa�'.:}� :::d�:.��0::.e:: t;��I· �e,�\�i,1:1::_1< ·Ii'���;'�:��;: i' l�,1i�, 1�<1 s�au� .''11 '.�o�' Jlawea · · · · · · 
·
· · : :  Eu�ir·�
r· Lo��· . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tune 16 pitraJing lhe town wlth lh<' (i11rdener� t !uh Tiu� hn1u! I rrfJI:-; !11 t-O certJf) tllft rol [� \j 11.so,\, l"t� of .Hr�·lronl i�:�:if��t1'..: : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . .  . • •  .. J��! �� · u.111111.::,111i.>.r��l1;,�'-.1�' �' ·�r:i��t�:. ������y.01 ·1�H1• \\�ton . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 16 'rt:i.i.:«UA}ll!-" B1:t:nrn, Hc.:Dnr.ns;1u.n. ·•  
;�j�.:���� ·�::· :� . . Eff�i��f-r:Ov� . . . . . . . . . ·� � - ��J1'1\�! �� 
]fo11hden . . . . . . . . . .  W1!linm Tcll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 23 \lus.;('\bu�h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Juno 23 
JOH" GAHi.ii K. AdJu<lkR!ot ror ll1ws.1 l��n•l 1m<l l'horal (,",.)11lc•'-"
·
· !"or tcr11a, 11<!drc-u «vn!on Tortflce, J hu 
!lugu�, sUll� hri<l..-r. BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
\\'harncliffe . . .  . .. . . . . June :23 
1'."'ockermnuth . . . . . . • • . . . .  Junr> �3 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD. 
St. Helens . . . . . .  . . .  June 23 
He:mor . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . •  June 23 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN DANK MILLS, llOLMFIRTR. 
\\'aterhom1ee . . .  Juue 2 3  
Thurl�tone . . ..Tuue 30 
llo'ne-� . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Ttiue 30 










ery . . . · · · · · · · '�r�\; � 
�f1i�:I1���r��gh· ���� � 
��lJ'.,Y�k : . . . . 1;�1;;()1;� · · : . :  :r�:� � G:ir�wood lfall . . .  J'omona .. . . . . July 7 
����.�,�·���id; . . _._.j �·.1r; ] i 
Halt"hi�tlc . . . :.· . ."Eh�i� ·o·r 1�nv� · : : · · . . . . . . . .  July 14 
J'ortoh('�"
. : : · 
. . . i>Q;;;on:i: · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �u:y }: 
�:fr:;���;��- - -
·-· ·_:���'.���::i:t 
. . . 
:_::.: .-i�: : -�:_: _·_:_�f:�lt H 
h•mbcrton . . . .  Tuly 21 ��;l:,;;;uoh ·::·:.·.-.Beiii;;; . . : :i�I� �t 11a,e a fow mnrc con �rt· thi• ·�·on ;!:����il;l�!�;���-��t��:�:r�ir Y2�:·l������a���!i���m: Hutton nudby .. Ui{�n;;n du"S�ir . . . . .  foly 21 Tl��-\�,!k :1����0�,n�"::�!,�:1',��;�; j�����il�e 7�:�'�,'.:E· a sd�, u, " when all the 1>arts are t-0 he ·�c11 at a glance. I 
iilell'
s 
· : :  .. X at·1,;1w.1 " (',;�� 1;· �h,,ic�:) · �
u
l
ly �l pete<i a� \\'e,t i'iianfo) on Whit �londa) in .i 1.·ont!nul ���i:i.';':,r 1".:;':�/�'�� 1�;:�,;":j c\�"1.J�i·����n���l�l�-�, ' ��1�'.�:y 
x.�,:%�::;'.
e 
_.. .Elixir of J""o 
·
·.J�,l; 2ii i9�1��1;,�ib,'1\� ,'��: ��,t�·i·��:�r�,1;i��°'l;:�"° �� '.:.�u�;,,:'l.' .;�r;: ��.'.".!�'. t_;_\:_ho•�l�� \'i,\'1'.n���1re�" T. \ A r •" n�t,, 
� !��i · · : .:·. : : · :f:);.�ir �f Lu\'c · . : :  : : : :t::� � j'��c;,::���\i.':1�ro 11Qt thu t1m1 1iatha•oi.een1>,�t�n. i;, ttn 1 n Sta(·k te�d.i !'omona .. July 28 'l"lw Bt<hop A11< k l uut \"o\unt.-er l!�•ul r h�•e not hear.I � ,):���{��f;;::\2�k�:�� �r� �:�11:�t'fJ�� �-��:\��t;'.���;�·� W:i�:��f.'.'.U:. · · . . ::wiiliiun 'l't•ll · · · · · ·:;�Jj. � to;,,·\1�1�1j F•�,e� t1'.l;:;•:,:� �l��· i1r�.0);t:"Erf.�r;�if1t ;it pn :·:· �·:.�li�'�f,ict��- 1:1\1.1.' 11 uuo "' 'V'. 42, �"mcrset "t1-.:e1, 
.1\�'h'to�� '.�:r :\l�k�rfi��d\�;�;;�;rn�l :\I nriung . . . :i �:� � �,iY.¥�: .. \t ::.!•�,�,;�':��·�"�:;a1;r;£t�� ';'l't � J �::1\1• j,�',��H�, :\·,�; � J A\� ,•i;lll� I !:,:.1,1�1� �\ \�a:,'d ,1'�·,1;"ry::11�;:11 ,1l����;.,8�;,'"�1:�.or Slm·w�t.Jury Ehxir of Lo•·o ,\ug. 2 a�flln, ""'l kt 111<' -.·r ·)�" �l·t to )·o ,tr old foru1. ,,.i.i.,, ,1'"'""'"or str•�I. st.•hl>rl<I;..�'. f·,',',c','•,·,�.· 1 1  . . . . . · : : . . ..,,1; _:11;,',,ir ,:,' 't J.ovc· · · · . . . . . . .  :���: : w:!·�:�?f,'."�;�, ���� o(r;::;•p;���r,��-.i�,i,:�,_,�"1;�'.'.p �;1i�1�,i�\ . _ r � " '"' " " I t · f I '(' , J1t.:,��.S·�'�·,.��-�{�'.'l'.l;:!.�'.a����·��: .. �\'.�f.�J�;lr�t:_� �;,�,�;;1:�-- ,,. ,uiain 'rl'li · · · ·  : . :�::�: 1? � �1�I�r.�:;�r.::!� W �:: �; �S :1· � .�· ,;.1\·��\ �!��1�i��i\'.�� }1'n;,1�1�•c;·���"K,.:1tl1�r �;1::1�;1�;::�r�����AAa)';�·":;:;o 1��k� 
<hen<Icn . . . . . .  ,\ug-. 11 ADSAIN 0 wl.Ar"J Y BRYNJAU. �:,�i"�'·'�:.1��:"t�' �:�·1;·;,�11ta1�0[1J��.1��\.'.1\·11it�� ���J\(�'.�''. �!:i'::11/�;�'·� . . . • • . . .  · · · ·�\\uu:.· �t The Whitsun contc,t• a t ·  again ov�r, �11<1, al•houJrh the � \lo"'r Lau� . 1"""1 '"· �1�;��;:1d · ·;�;:�: U �����1��;�,t::1�" ,�1�''1�"�·:.'1�·�·� ·�;::-,'.��Ja;:'.; :2:,,;"';:\,:' '.W,� Au���1�,��11t� ;i·��1;lut� W.01�'-·11lr�::,t,;.,1�1.'1�'&'� �1» <"<>hunn� mu•kal l1krntU!<>3lHl R<l•cl"tl crncHt� uf it.kteoL 
gern·ralli �h.<rdd b) thd lltu!it<ln, hut th� Ju•l�c rt1!<1l t!i.1t lJ '- hlltTl"\ \ l"f!I.\ for the B.t!Hl& of the North, tht great ,,.,,,,, "'°"··· ,,,,,,,, ,,,,, .. ,,.,, .,, ,,, .. ,,,, ,,,, '"""ii�; !!ii:f;1::i�1:?1f.t.;SJi'.�ii�r.,f.}t}\(�\��,}�I1lf:!� I 
"�II ntrnml�d, am! \\ill nry hhlyb1:<'011te ;•O nnnn:i.1 .,.'��r. for th� cat.al •�
uc ; iL "'JI co•l l<•ll uothhl!(
: 
_ . I Jlut ccrt.i.inl) morn t.J.\"d" �h.,,.l,J · '"'!-'(l aUcndcd l11 1,Joth 1� Lt.< I Jto 11 \ IJ '\ O . ,GISllOJC\f.: of 3 , ,  �ulfol� fit�t, l ltl11liiii�li i� l��N!>o<ilw::., NSd;;;.;tjoiiilJl41-6 0ti.oh. th ·1r hnbit�. and that "C? easi ly , too. pr<J\"C, flt.teod�<tl \Y[th Kuch :i.tiof!l.Ct<.>r)" re ult • (; It  \1'110. 1l()(�U[1��:.�·l�l�!��\�G 1·:.�.!t:�1;,,\t�!.ll ��· 1;·1;;��:,1�)�1� Now, 3d. to 1 a_ MINOR AovERnsEMENTs. I ;:��·� �.!:'0:1\i.1��::·::1��H��a:".-A•l1�:.."&tti:··,71�1\\� 1 
Now to Mc>lsuro, 20/- to 25/-







����:E� t;\ir �t�'/��:�,:t·�:�"��',"�'-�Jr.�;'S.c.mteat• "r i ·onlc•t• - �;���i; 1i:re��3�����1��r �'!ra711},�'d, ,"��G: '1' '  ma 3' \or 8l� �ur Ion , I i·�· of 'lt>edmomar� from Lngl1 h', lri�h; �cutcii, :111d'Colom:1i Band·'. ' 
ES'rAIILISllED 1642 (OVER lIALF-A-CEN'rtraY). 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM, 
:HlEl\.A.SS .A.N"I> JM:ILIT.A.lEl\"Y" 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER TO THE 
W nIGR'! AND ROUND'S Bru.ss BAND NEWS. Jnrn 1 ,  1 894. 
Tel.ogrnph.i.o .A.cl.dress- • S e>:n..e>re>·u ..s. X.....e>:n..d.e>::21·'' 
�..A...�:Ee:::E S � S<>:N"', 
Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, W.C.  
ARMY, NAVY, VOLU NTEERS, &c. All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch, 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
ELECTRO-PLA TER AND GILDER To THE TRA DE. Calaloyue of Lalesl and Jllosl Popular Jllililary, Reed, or Brass Band JllusiG (8110.) 
HIGHEST AWARD, CHICAGO, 1693. HAWKES & SON'S MARCH BOOKS, No, r .  
TEX �Lrncur:s ON PoPUI,AR :J[ELODI&'i. I PmcE Gd. NETT EACH IxsTRU�IF.�T. 
Catch' cin a\ivc oh ! my mss ns rumen s arc guaran eN 1or en )'Cars agr11ns any My Old Dutch . . ALL B I t t t 1 '  t · l 'E dunno wh11rt' 'c arc <lefcets in rnanufaeture, and no <.:hal'gC' will be made for repairs during All ha•·c a. Drink . . .  . . . intl'oducing in Trio. De�;. Oid']{oy arranged by 0 I L C.1 l!Tf:ll , ,  'VAl\WIC!i: \\'11,LJAW.., o. H. CAP.TF.f: 
that time, extept when damaged or brui�e(1 hy the owner. The Class of ;}'1�;r;�1:;!���ec�::���;'.d : : . . . . 
0. 11 .  CARTER 
0. l L  C.rnn:w: The Bowery . . .  I Diddle Diddle I'm 
each InstrumenL is stamped on the bell, and they :n·e Uctter stayed, and t,�h��1t·t�\aeci1�0w c·�;ight f·irc I �i1�1l  n;�:cr 'n,'.� a.nnu'1'.�r pai'iike riii1 
"' 're al\ rigbt ... . . .  . . .  
JOH'> FITZ-UEl,ALD 
the exposed pnrts better protected LJrn n those of any other maker. Drink with me, Boys . . .  . . . 





i;i· pri1wiple, the inner vnke tasings, as well as the pistons, being made of the 
best hanl dntwn G erman silver, whieh en.use:5 the ,·nl,·es to wear much longer 
They a.re bobbed Up nml Down 
Same thing, do1\'t you know ? 
and also gives c.i better attion. This is the outcome or over 50 years' ex- Ell.ESDEllG, R. \\"atch Para.do Kommt co1r!���;.���}l.1 arnl pl�;�,,,g'. ��;,;!)<'61��·. u·ith·;;lenl) �igo. perie1we, ancl with other improvements mal{et'l them the most perfect E,m.n; lh:n"im Gi!dcroy (overture) . 
lnstrnments ever manufactured, and they ha.Ye been pronounted a great \:1��·-��;1'�'i�·=��� Williams.) l\a.iserin (ga,·ottc) 
succe�:-> by the lead inµ; .Artistes in Great Britnin nnd the Unite<l States. W;r,�iA'�;�:w�\�\�;11111��.
s.
) Rickety Rackety (quadrilles) 
The " HlGH.A 'J I " 11ow stands at the hend of all Band Instruments, HrwiA. G. 
and ar(' used by the best performers in the princ.:ipal Contesting Bands in (Arr. by John �'ltz·GeraM). 
Great ]3ritain and Americ:1. 
WiL1.1A�t�, Wmii icK. 
Tlie action of the " HIGHAM " Instruments is unequalled hy that 
made by m1y manufacturer in the world . 
. 
For lightuess of action, p�;·�cctio1� .of w�rkmanship, an<l beautiful �1�!;�:;�;.�;1e?: 1��·£:. susm nesl quality of t.01�e, t he " !HGH,,\J! JS pos1t1 \'cl y rncomparable. . WAo:o;H, J. F. Un( er the ���l���H�;:��}�,�:::�tihL;�·Com . . .  er of ii,� eeleb;.;.,ted <(ii,.crl. ,.l�rcll . . . .  T h e  g1vrng of lngh sounchng names to a cornet ma.y be pleasrng to B.m.1s�, J. l.ucky Dog (polka) .. . ... Y . .  �. ... . . . . . ." . . . . 
the ear, but they do not help to make a. perfe<.:t lnstrnment. . . 







�·�e ·ii'eu Ch·1i;1e8 :. 1;�iirn, �.,;;; 1,, th�·i:arn : i ;reakcl��n, T!;�· Banj�·;· 
.The r•mbstantially made, ea�iJy blown, p�i:fectly tuned " I-IIGII.A




egro �'.�lod1e�,.�1u1<\ �'.�· 
Gal��.' nn�'.�: . 
reqmrc llO bo.JJU to �ecure publw fa.Your. Ut\'ell a chance they speak for . . A 8J>.l<lll<hd 11\lt.- will Ull<loubtedl) outrh·at the celebrated ' l)(lonu Wellen' rn\se. 
themselves. l�!·��i:;:-:�·te�: i�i·n. su�sc.x KeNt'a.lth to Scotia'� Shores (march) . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . 
ll y represe1�tutiYe will be ple�8ecl to tall upon Ba11d Committees witli 
HA ... llEL. 
La.
rg
�ll�·�el�b1';.·1eu pie�� is ,,,.;,:·nrrnng�tl In n.;�llsya;i:i cffeci;
.
,'.e llla�;,�,., a1ui'�houlc\i:eeo111��· gn�at' f;,.ourii.:; 
sample:-; at any time when 1·onven1cnt to them. Jo,•:..", Giil'<T. P�'�t.:n111�;�J�) 















0. H. C.11tn:1: 
0. H. CAll1'Rlt 
0. H. CAHTl':I' 
0. H. CA11T•:11 
Uettcl �, or $mall �::;:. }'111\ Bran. llrsss, 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 B 0 4 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
. ...  
3 0 2 0 0 3 ";�·� 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
4 0 2 B 0 4 
3 0 2 0 0 3 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
3 0 2 0 0 3 
2 0 l 4 0 2 
2 0 l 4 0 .: 2  
2 0 l 4 0 2 
WOEXS AND WAEEHO\l'SE : IIAWXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
1 2 7,  Strangeways, Manchester. 
BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWEOO:M:S : 
84, Oxford Street, London, W. 
- -� �--0 � �--=:-'"'- �'""-'=--·' 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Oulfillers, New and SeGond-Uand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Cn}���1£s1;;�1�%if�1��a�i�:"S��i�:'�a�:o� 
order ; fit guarantfcd. 
Illustrated Catalogue :md Hules for Self. 
hl�a�un>ment � .. nt post free. 
Samples or Untforma sent on :i.pprO\·al. 
All kinda o� Unlforme, new and second-hand, 
at low�st po>�1blo prices. Cr.pie� ofunsoheited'l'e timonialson application. New Band Trousers, with �tripe, made to 
mc·�ure, frum 5 6 pcr pair. 
m�fewof��:t�i ���.�� � a'�;:;�;r��7i� !�;;�.each, 
Hand� requirm� cneap Untrorms. m•w or &coud-�fa�' u�:�l� 
o';d�n:�,.fth�t2· 
to their advantage to 
J
lA�I;i����'e :�J��
e, from l/· each ; any 
.A l< J•l:·ndid pa!Rnt.l<'ather Muelc Card Caee, 
... ith w.hite patent \('atbn Sb.oulder Belt at a very 0��;,r�� ti:J'�:��,��. �·���(5�7�. Capes, nadge11, 1tU11 eal Tn�trum1nt.A, !'ouches, Braid.!:t, &e. 
Ba11dma11tera are rt'<IUei<ted to kindly infonn Ull. 
W�lE'n ordering eample11 a.bout the price lhe band 
wi�h to J>ay. with a. d�riptiou, if J>O&iible, as we 
ha,·e �ueh an inunoll/Oe numbf>r of dC11igue. 
Satisfactory references or Ca.ah will be required 
l>t>fortl Goodd can be forward(-d. If n"'ponsible 
gua.r11ntee be \lrovid!'d, armngemt'nt.8 er.n be madt­
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount nntil the whole Bum iJe paid, 
Manufactory : 19, Castle Street and Gharing Cross Road. Steam Music Printing Works : 4!!1, Greek Street, Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt Mllltary Repalrs : 12, Station Road. Boston, U.S. ; 170 Tremont Street. 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, SI. "nne Slreel, and 87, Ilale Slreel, Li11erpoof, 
And 102, CONWAY S'I'IIEET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUHERS 
'1'0 
HER �IAJESTY'S ARMY, N A  YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERN:\TENT SCHOOLS 
SOPRANOS. Eb, '20/-, 30/. 
CORNETS, Bb-, '25/, 30J., 35J., 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
F���t�·· �:g�,��yi��.or��/: 
&nd 35/-
TEN'OR S.AXIIORXS, Eb, 35/., 
4.J/-, and 60/· 
B.ARITV.\.E, Bb, 40'- a.nd 50/· ; one electro, 60/4 EUPll OX IU.M. Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/· 
BOMBAROOX, Eb, £4. 
ANY TXKTltlDJE:\''i' S.EX1' ON ArPROVAL ON R£CErP1' OF P.0.0. ,  A�D :.UO�.EY RETClC\'.ED 
lX .FULL J.F XO'i' SATr::;.FACTOlff. 
YIOLIX STRINGS SUPPLilW 'fO THE l'JW}'ESSIO:N AT WHOLESAJ�E PRICES. 
ll-e bi•y all l. i11ds of .Musical I11slfumnits,_Jlarps, rioli11s, G11itars, JT:, for . OAS!!, mul do 'ill h11d.� of !(.,pui,·s, no matter whose nwke, as ti·r emplo.IJ JI 01·b11ol 11'lio have had 1.1JJUu11ce rn the b1·st hrws�.� oil the Co11l111t1il. 
AT.I, KIXDS OF CASES IX �TOCK. YIOJ,I:\" CASES FH0:.\( 3 ·· POS'l' OF:FIC.E ORDERS PAYABLE A'l' ST. AXXE STHEE'!'. 
I\. J. WARD & so��. IO. ST AN�E �THEET, & G9. llHE STHEET. LIVEllPOOL, & 102, COWAY STHEET. Bllll{E\llE.ID. N_B.-L STAB L I S H E D  l848.  
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL £Y I I N S T R U M E N T  M f, K E RS.  �· R O Y A L L ET T E R S  P A T E N T  
BAND CAP MA!l:El\S AND UNIFOl\M � O'O''rFITTERS. ;::.. Corn:�r�,;�i,�':1�f�1.-�::�:::':!�:�':'1��3fl�� ;\�\;��:;, n;;�n�!'. � � 




:�::·r�,¥�'.iL���;��·�f�� ���� o\�rt�e �:d'����· ��; 
�1�:.fai�:;:��l:��1:,,fi�;��il��Jrh:, \�n::::�:;;!.��  
w1j�:1�·�-.. ���� =�\if�f���J���1�;:�!Jf!��nc�ctloD In 4���. <>;tr�iC: r,.��f 1�he !;;�W;'�{;.'tJ ht an g blown wh1btthe l r11>bumentr.'i..,i,,gpla)·e<I� ' d can be n•ed PRICES : BRASS lNSTR!JllENTS, 7/6, ; ELECTI!O, lQ/6, .J:��,����,��h��I�� are �1merowr to publish) can be 
WILLIAM llOOTH " D R A K E  ll OJ�3l:'h.
u
flJF.:KE ' S T R E E T, 
Dealer and Hepairtrof ail ki.uds of BrnSll Instrum.,ut. 
New Patent Protecto�J�� ":�.Valve of Euphonium 
bu�'ti�e �:�
e
�,�111/:ir�\'�:t':ii'!::'�� w·t1he lemploy1 n"ne �����. perf�•d aafety to all J J1truUJe:�. r;:;1�;��"':'J '1,{l 
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